ed on the 9th of October under a constant stream of carbolic acid water, and the plan of dressing as above described was strictly carried out. The first dressings were removed on the tenth day after the operation, the temperature of the patient's body keeping below 100? ; the wound was subsequently dressed every seven days. The flaps had perfectly united by the 3rd of November, and the patient left the hospital, cured, before the end of the month.
The point of interest about these cases is the fact of the dressings not having been changed more than four or fire times before the flaps had united ; it by no means follows, however, that union will take place so rapidly as this in all cases, nevertheless so long as the thermometer does not indicate a rise in the temperature of the body beyond 100? or even 101?, evidently the less often the dressings are removed after an amputation, the better.
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